
e nad'fie C~ormnt'aryof flhe Maih; they'ilil:embark '?i n aúief
lies ferents, baggage- and -equimpages, and:thèyifhall be properly viualled, -díi'g.
the paffae,'tthe epence of his Britannic Majeéfty,--' Granted."'

- ~ ARTICLE. XVML'.

The officers and foldiers, as well as of the Land'forees, a of'the colony, and al.-
fo the Marine Officers, and Seamen, w6ho are in the colony, fhall be likewife enibar.-
ked for France, and fufficient and dovniept veffels fhall be appointed for then.
The Land and fea officers, who fhall be'married, fhall take wabhsJhém their families,
and ail of thetn lhall 'have:liberty-o enbarkebeir1egyaiE-ud tiaggage. As to the-
foldietr and fcanen, thofe who arematried liall take with them their wives 'aÉd
children, andalof thern fhail embark. their haverfacks and- baggage; thefe veffela
hall be properly and uluiciently vi&ualled- at the- expeu e of his Britannic Ma.-

jefty.-/" GrantedL':RICExir
ýARTIPCLE XVHfr.

The Officers, Soldiers and the faHowers of the troops, who Ihal hve tféir
baggage in tbe- fiélds, may fend for it before they depait, without any hindrance or-
moleftation.-U G ranted.'-

ARTTCLE XI..

An hofpital fhip fhal ,be-prowidedby the Britifh.General, for fuch of the wounded
and fick officers, foldiers apdJframen as Ihail be in a condition to be carried to
France, and fhalljkewife bv.yiauaUeg at-theexpençaà ýoi his Britannic Majefly.
It fhall be the faine with regard to the other wounded and fick officers, foldiers and
failors, as foon as they fhall be recovered. They fhall have Iiberty to carry with
them their wives, children, fervants'an&Iag'gagé ; atid the faid-foldiers and failors
fhall not be folicited -nor force&to enter into the fervice of his Britannic Majefly,--
" Granted."' '' 2

A Commiffary and one of the King'i Writers, fhall be left to take .care of the
hofpitals, and whatever may relate to -thelervice of his noft -Chriltian -Majefty,.
m Granted."

ARTICLE XXI,

The Britifh General iball alfoprovide ihips for carrying to France the officers of
the fuprerne council, of juftice, police, admiraity, and all other oficers, having com.
iniffions or brevets from his moft Chriftian Majety, for them, their families, fervants
and equipages, as well as for the other officers: and they fhall likewife be v.iaualled
at the expence of his Britannic Majefty. They Ihall, however, be at liberty to
flay in the colony, if they think proper to fettle their affairs, or to withdraw to
F-ance whenever they thnk fit.-" Granted, but if they have papers relating to
4 the Governnent of the country, they are to be delivered up to us.'

ARTICLE XXII.

If there are any Military officers, whofe affairsifhould require their preferce in
the coliony till thc next year, they fhall have libeity to flay in it, after having ob.
tained the perrniffion of the Marquis de Vaudreuil for that purpofe, and with.
out bemng repu-ted prifonners of war.--ç Al thofe whofe private affairs fhali

regire


